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"THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL.**
"I go and leave my character behind me,

said Sir Peter Teazle when he Was leaving
the reception room of Lady Sneerwell.
Though the adept scholars of The School

Scandal may abuse his trust

BARNARD BULLETIN PRIZE SONG.
Written by Mary Lock, 1905.

Tune:—"The Lorelei"

I hear from old Morningside ringing,
A [ybibmt strain

*

THE FIRST COLLEGE FOR WOMEN IN
SPAIN.

Over twenty years ago a school for girls
was founded in Northern Spain by an
American college woman, Alice Gordon

Qirv fr

's pen. Last Fridayneed not fear
and Saturday
proof of *is power to win the lore and
admiration of all who - saw him. For
its force and vigor the 1904 under-
graduate play is indebted to Lord Teazle,

fits of

Fair of the singing;

stormy fits ot rage qu
ing into periods of jolly good 'nature
showed that he possessed more emo-
tional power than any of his companions.
Xor could he be blamed for his infatuation
for the little country girt even thougti she

tious. The clever-ruses with wakk
she first angered and then soothed her poor

-husband made the second act the most de-
lightful in the play. Her bewitching co-
quetry carried her through all five acts as
triumphantly as through the mazes of the
mirtuet when Ben. Backbite led her grace-
fully under the arch of swords.

A Rival of Lady Teazle in charm as well
as in position was Lady Sneerwell. In this
character there was something insidiously
fascinating which held our attention

Fair Barnard its joyous 'refrain —
We who have learned to tove her,

Hopefully - fought /her fight,
Under her, banner triumphant, •

.._ Sing to the Blue and White —

.̂ .̂.̂ M^^K. •. ^—*— —*--̂ -̂mauC lutim
kingdom; its graduates are ,f

We who with loyal endeavor,
Have raised that flag to the sky

Our honor snail deern it forever,
To keep it waving on high ;-̂ -

Our charge as a band united,

Shoulder to shoulder marching,
Beneath the Barnard Blue.

more than three thousand children fa
ferent parts of the country; its sti6lents_are
admitted, to the examinations of tile State
Institute; nineteen have already taken the
B. A. degree, and four have taken the de-
grees of the University of Madrid with
tronbr.

Last year the school, which is called the
International Institute for girls in Spain,
was dTvuled Into two departments, academ-
ic jand collegiate. The' International Insti-
tute League of womens* colleges iuo
schools was organized to aid the coQegiaitt

steadily, no matter whether she was taking

to the serpentine grace ofLady Sneerwell
was the troublesome viyaBfy o{.Mrs, Can-
dour. We regret that gossiping was a fatal
outcome of her character* but we rejoice)
that, since necessity obliged, she could fill
her role so well.

The Surface brothers have next claim to
our consideration. When we try to study
Joseph's character of knave and moralist
}\e find the only key to the combination
in his flash-like changes of expression and
gesture which reveal the hypocrite. They
reual furthermore that "Joseph his more
emotional strength than his brother, Charles.
This lad's frank fascinating laugh endeared
Jim to us from the moment he sold his
family portraits and thanked them politely
for their aid. He is too young to play with
love though. H both he, and Maria would
drop the subject for a few more years, per-
hap- in some future time* they would not
cro&s hands like shy children. Not that we
would advise Charles to neglect Maria,- Far
from it. We believe there are possibilities
m the young girl which constant associa-

uith good-natured Charles might bring
At present, it is to be feared she in-

^ m pettishness which is almost as
tonous as the good-nature of Charks.

\s"le from the clever portrayal of char-
J«i r much praise is due to last week's per-
ormance for its stage management The
' , and gentlemen never seemed to crowd
each other or find difficulty in withdrawing

""Y,lle *«ie. It is not often that, a col-
I ay is worfa four hours of a college

those of us who could spare the

A SINGING SCHOOL OP YE OLDEN
TIME.

The Y. W. C. A. will give an entertain-
ment entitled "A Singing School of Ye
Olden Time" on Tuesday, May 10; at 4:15
in the Theatre. Tickets which are 25 cents
may.be obtained front any of the following
members of the committee: L, H. Parker,
'05, Chairman, W. P. Farmer, '05, a E,
Woodman, VsjFrM. Murte, ̂ 06, and from
Rose hi the Cloak room. The proceeds are
to be devoted to tile Stiver Bay Fund.

LA SOCIETE FRANCAISE.
The Societe Franchise will give a play

on Thursday evening, May fifth, at eight
o'clock sharp in the theatre. The college is
cordially invited to attend.
_ memfers of the society are each en-
titled to three tickets which may be obtained
on application to Edvnrp. L. Levy, 1905, or
Marie L. Fontaine, roS>.

There will be anx important meeting of
the French Society for election of officers
on Monday, May 2, at 12120 in Room 204.

department of t the Institute. Miss Jose-
phine H. Short, -secretary of the league,
will tell of the work of the Institute, at the
Chapel service .on May 6.

UNDERGRADUATE ASSOCIATION.
A special meeting of the Undergraduate

Association was hdd on .Thursday, April
28, to discuss the adoption of a college
flower. Befote the ft|W"lar b??*55s&~Pn>-
fessor Cramptoff, Cnauman" ot '^STCaof
mitteê  orr Student Gpganjsitions addressed
the students on the proposed institution of
a student council, whose office it should be
to supervise all matters- pertaining to
Undergraduate interests, to deliberate on all
questions when necessary, and to act as *
go-between lor faculty and students. This
student council should be composed of the
President, Vke-President;' Secretary and
Treasurer of the Undergraduate Associa-
tion, the Chairman of the Executive Com-

DEAN GILL TO VISIT VASSAR.
Miss Gill will go to Poughkeepsie on

Tuesday,-May 3, for the talk to the Vassar
&OTS which was postponed from last

week. \

out
dul

C» &• M« A*
There will be a regular meeting of the

C. S. M. A. on Monday May 2nd, at 12120,
in room 215. The business wilj be tne
election of officers.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION MEETING.
The regular spring meeting of the Ath-

letic Association will be held'on Wednesday,
May 4, at 12130, in room 139, The business
is the election of officers fofthe year 1904-

dav
SOUTHERN CLUB.

The Southern Club'will have its annual
ipri on Friday afternoon May 0, atrecept

Earf:Hall:

mittee of the Undergraduate Association,"
the presidents of the four classes. Dr.
Crampton stated that it was the de-
sire of the faculty to place as much as
possible of the government of the Under-
graduate body in the hands of the students.

After Dr. Crampton had concluded, the
President of the Undergraduate Association^
called for the report of the Committee on
the adoption of the college-flower. Rose
McCormick, '04, chairman, reported that
three flowers, namely, the white carnation^
the blue fleur-de-lis, and .the white rose
had been chosen. Of these three the com*
rnitteejttggested that a selection should be

adefy the U^ndergradua^e Association,
and submitted to»Dean Gill and the Trus-
tees for approval. *The report of the com-
mittee was accepted without amendment,
and the selection of the flower resulted in
the choice of the white rose. '

BARNARD BOTANICAL CLUB. .
The Barnard Botanical Gub cordially in-

vites the undergraduates of Barnard Col-
lege to a Tea to be Ijeld in the Laboratory,
Wednesday, Mty th* fourth, from four
until six.
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We publish in this issue the song to
which the prize of -five dollars .offered for
the best College song written by an under-
graduate has been awarded. Although for
the songs submitted the authors might claim
more decided originality than (is manifest in
this one,or some other particular excellence,
there was in every other, case an objection
Which unsuited-the'song for the purpose for
which it was designed.

None of the songs submitted for the
Alumnae Contest' were considered by the
judges-to be worthy of a-prize, so the
BuLLETiN\>*as decided not to award the
Alumnae prize.

The announcement oj the debate between
Normal College and Barnard has brought
our Debating Club. into considerable promi-
nence. To some it came as a surprise that
the Debating Gub was in a position -tatdc-
cept a challenge from any outside club. To
others who have ^followedxloseiy the
of the Club, it meant that another great step
had been &ken in its development,

The Barnard College Debating Club was
by a few members of the Class

career* */

dft.1904 M» their Freshman year. During
tfcot yvtt itf membership was open only to

Freshmen, and its existence was kept secret.
By the next year the Club was fairly well
established—sufficiently so to justify its an-
nounccmcnt. The members then decideji to
admit the new Freshmen and tlie Cmu bc-
came the Sophomore-Freshmen Debating
Society. At the end of the second year the

•> '

membership of the Club was opened to all
classes and it then to\>k its present name.

servative lines, and it is especially due to its
founders that care has been taken to make
every step secure. Too much praise cannot
be given to the girls of 1904 who have
worked for the success of the Club.

Next year the present classes must be 4er
pended upon to continue their work. We
are glad to hear that already several students
have expressed their intention to jo% the
Club and by another year its membership
should be considerably increased.

A large number of* members is especially
desirable in a club of this character. The
advantages that it affords are too well-
known to need enumerating. Ti insufficient
to suggest" that they should be well thought
over before they are "given up by those who
appreciate them but say they have no time
for them. Each class should be so repre-
sented in the Debating Qutj. that inter-class
debates might be possible. To lend interest
to such debates Dean Gill some time ago
offered a cup to be awarded to the winning
class, but itjias been impossible up to the
present time to~arrange for such a debate."
A Senior-Junior^Defegfe^ought to be one of
the important and'most interesting events
of the year, and no one "can deny th^t it
would be tremendously worth while. We
hope that enough interest will be shown in
coming years to make 'this possible. The
Debating Club is one. that should receive
the hearty support oLtaany students.

We wish to adtHi word here—though
it may be unnecessary—in urging every
Aember of the College to (tome to the Nor-
mal-Barnard Debate on Saturday, Ma^ 7.
Each undergraduate owes it to the Debat-
ing Club and to^the College y> be present.
It -is a rare opportunity to show our college
spirited we hope that everyone will take
advantage of it.

LA SOCIETA ITALIANA.
La Societa Italiana will have a social

meeting on Monday, May Qth at 4 o'clock.
All members who intend to come will please
put their names in locker 179, Junior Study,
as -soon as possible.

NEW LOCKERS,
One of the large rooms in the basement

of Brinckerhoff Hall has been fitted up with
forty-four" lockers and two shower baths.
The lockers are to be assigned first to the
members of the Athletic Association who
play basket-ball, then to those who play
tennis, beginning with the Senior class.

TIFFANY & Co.
P*amon<

Gem Merchants*.
Gold and .Silver*

smiths, Stationers

leys

in Artistic

Designs and
Estimates for

J
Fraternity Pins
Class Cu£s

Book Plate*
Etc., Etc,

CORRESPONDENCE

INVITfeD ."" . ,

* UNION SQUARE
NEW YORK ,

CORRESPONDENCE.
* • -•

To the Editor of the BULLETIN :
If the students are really anxious to have

good college songs, and undergraduates do
not seem able to write any that tnay be ac-
cepted and generally approved for their real
poetic merit, why is there not a personal
appeal made to some of the alumnae ?

The song-book committee could easily
write personal letters to alumnae like Miss
Goodale, ,Miss-GiIlespie and Mrs. Alice
DueY Miller, all of whom have written and
still continue to write matter of real merit.
It is not at all unlikely .that a personal let-
ter of the right sort would bring us some
good results. »

I sincerely hope that the committee will
give this suggestion some consideration.

Yours truly,,
E.A. .

TICKETS FOR THE NORMAL-
- BARNARD DEBATE.

The attention of students is called to the
fact that tickets of admission are necessary
for the Debate betweeifNormal College and :
Barnard on Saturday afternoon, May 7-
These' tickets may be had^free%from the fol-
lowing students:—Charlotte Morgan, '04,
Florence Hubbard, '04, Hope Purdon, '05, -
Rosa.Fried, '06, Virginia Taylor, '06, Fan-
«ie MacLane, '07.
^Charlotte Morgan, -'04 and Florence
Hubbard, '04 have been chosen to represent
the Barnard Debating Dub. Dr. Shotwell
will be one of the, three judges.

I *WPW^̂ *̂ ^»«^̂ ^̂ M»«^BW—
t

CHAPEL NOfICE.
On Tuesday, May 2, Rev. William R.

Richards, D., D. of the Brick Church will
conduct Chapel.

On Friday,. May 6, Miss Josephine H.
Short.will speak about the first college for
women in Spain..

„ _ • 1 1 i i 'it, ' i *• >
1907 NEWS. :

At a special meeting of the Class of i'K>7
held Wednesday, April 27, the Committee
for thfe Sophomore Play was elected. ;

Those on the Committee are: Jean l"s-
brow, Agnes "Ernst, Helen Perry, Irene
Kohn and Ethel Rosempn; Juliet Points anrt

uMarie Marrin, ex-oflkio.
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UNDERGRADUATE PLAY
were furnished by .

EAVES~
226 West 41st Street

How to
Attract and Hold

aa Audience
17 VERY teacher, evciy clergyman, every
*-• lawyer, every man rr womaA or y«juih
w h » t z UVeiy ei*cr to have occasion in commit-
tee, or in \ ublic. to enlUt the merest of one cf
norj hcai crs. and crnv, H,- them every per-
il m v.-bo ever has to. cr is li c*y to have to
"«iptak"toonoornj >rc listen r3 will rnd in
our new 'bno'c a dcir, c >nc ê tcmflett hand-
book which will ci able Lirj

r

HI.NDS & NOBLC. Publisher*
3l-3?-;5 Weft i f L i Urvet, N. Y. City

S /H»iJ,*>&s tfai;pjtii*,i<:rs at out ttere
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mTo-«cflowN» FASHION IVERYWMERE

HATS 452 FIRH AVENUE

HTEKILLEfilfTE IIIESO
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ALBANY, N. V.

Makers off the AMERICAN
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Mitt *MrM0» Wkk,
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REID'S -
ICE CREAM, ICES ,

AND CAKES

College Text- Books

HAND

Telephone, 161 Morningside

Tel. 3080 MMttingslde .

G. IX NICHOLAS,
FLORIST,

2062 Seventh Ave., Cor. 123rd Street,

' Decorations a Specialty.*
Most Choice Flowers a£

Very Reasonable Prices.
THE BARNARD FLORIST.

At Low Prices
A. G. SEILER, Amsterdam Ave. near I20tb Street

FRED'K J. BUCKHANN
G R O C E R

1295 AMSTERDAM AVB., tat. IZ3d tad 124th Sts.
Especially stocked to supply Students
of Columbia and Barnard Colleges.
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